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i A EJ * r» * 0aklandNavyLA Educator Gets Doctor to Ta!k

State College Post !n Denmark
EAYWARD. July 20—Dr.

?. V:ctor Peterson has been
appointee head of the Division
cf B:o:og.cal ar.d Physical
Science at t*.e State College
for Alarr.eca Cour-ty.

Dr. Peterson, whoi-e appoint-
men: becomes effective Sept. 1.
is an associate professor and
head of the Physical Science
Department and Conservation
at Los Angeles State College.
He has held the position since
1S52. *

Prior to the Los Angeles
State College post, Dr. Peter-
son was an instructor in chem-
•s:ry s.i Ssn Jose State Col-
lege from 1947 to 1950. From
1943 to 1S46 he served as a
comrr.urucation and special
armament officer in the U.S.
Air Force.

Dr. Peterson received his
B A. degree from San Jose
State College in 1947 where'
he majored in chemistry and
mmored :n mathematics and
physics Ke received his M S. '
degree in physical chemistry i

QUEEN ILL FROM HECTIC
TOUR, NEWSMEN CHARGE

DB. P. VICTOR PETERSON

from Stanford University in
1950 and his Ph.D. in Conser-
vation from Cornell Umver-
sitv hi 1952.

OBITUARIES

Capt. Thomas J. Canty, chief (

of amputee service and direc-.
tor cf the prosthetic research,'
laboratory at the Oakland!
Xaval Hospital, \vi5i lecture at,
the second international course
in prosthetics at the University •
of Copenhagen, which opens in.'
Copenhagen, Denmark July 30.

Sponsored by the Interna-
tional Society for the Welfare
of Cripples, the 10-day course!
in rehabilitation and artificial j
limb making will be attended
by approximately 80 doctors,
therapists, and prosthetic tech-
nicians from 25 different coun-
tries. The faculty will include
lecturers from Germany, Eng-
land, France, Denmark and the
United States.

Dr. Canty, who lives at 560
Dowling Blvd. in San Leandro,
will represent the Navy, and
Coi Maurice Fletcher, director
of the Army Prosthetic Re-
search Laboratory at Waiter
Reed Hospital, in Washington,
D.C., will be sent by the Army.

LONDON, July 20—(CDN)
—British reporters accompany-
ing Queen Elizabeth on her 45-
day North American trip are
becoming increasingly indig-
nant at the killing program
she has been forced to follow.

Following yesterday's de-
cision to cancel a day's sched-
ule in Whitehorse, Yukon, be-
cause of her exhaustion. Peter
Moorhead of the London Daily
Herald wound up his account
with a plea to the authorities
to '"make her go home."

•The Queen is iU," he wrote.

Relief Chiseler
Files Guilty Plea"Twenty-nine hot, hectic days

and a slogging 10.000-mile,
coast-to-coast tour have
brought her almost to
hausiion. I am no doctor but I i
suggest that the Queen is head- i
ing for a complete breakdown'to obtain county welfare funds.
if the tour continues at its i
present murderous pace."

Wilbert Hurt, 42, a former (Freddie Lee Hurt, 19, and an-
*~ i Alameda County janitor who

| posed as his own twin brother
other youth, Elton Stephens,

Junior Chamber
Council to Meet

ALAMEDA, J u l y 20— Of-
ficers of junior chambers of
commerce from 12 Alameda
County cities will discuss
forthcoming projects today at

district council meeting at19, of 713 Peterson SL, to com- *
mit perjury in a civil damage: Renard's, 2431 Central Ave.

The Duke of Edinburgh isj
reported to be seriously \vor-«
ried by the threat to tfeef

Queen's health and palace of-5
ficials here are understood to
be considering the possibility
of altering The timetable.

Dorothy Osborn
GRASS VALLEY, July 20 —

A Requiem Mass will be of-
fered at 9 a.m. tomorrow for
Mrs. Dorothy Osborn, 81. of
Grass Valley, a former Oak-
land resident, who d:ed Satur-
day in a Nevada City hospital
after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Osborn was born in
Mission Saa Jose. She lived
for some years in Oakland be-
fore moving here where she
operated a floral shop. Mrs.
Osborn was a past president
of the Oakland Aloha Parlor.
Native Daughters of the Gold-
en West, from which she re-
ceived a 50-year pin five years
s°o in Oakland. She \vas a
charter member of the Grass
Valley Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clab.

She is survived by a step-
daughter, Mrs. Anita Keegan,
of Grass Valley.

The Rosary will be recited
at 8 p m. today in the Hooper
and Weaver Chapel. The Mass
will be offered in St Patrick's
Church here. Interment \vill
follow at Elm Ridge Cemetery,
Grass Valley.

Clarence R. McDonald
Funeral services for Clar-

ence Richard McDonald. 53. of
1742 84th Ave., who died
Thursday, will be held at 3:30
p.m. tomorrow at the C. P.
Kannon Mortuary, 6800 E. 14th
Street

Mr. McDonald was a deacon
and a trustee of the Elmhurst
Baptist Church, and was an
employee of the Owens-Illi-
nois Glass Co He was a native
of Gypsy. W.Va.

He is survived by his wife,
Margaret Elizabeth: a son,
Charles L. McDonald of Oak-
land and a brother, John Mc-
Donald; and four sisters, Mrs.
Louise Smith; Mrs. Dorothj
Shreves. Mrs. Braxie Harbert,
and Mrs. Siviila Shreves. all of
West Virginia.

Rene R. Guerra
Funeral services v. ill be held

tomorrow for Rene R. Guerra,
60, of 37 Beechwood Road,
well-known. Zastbay meat
dealer, who died Saturday
after a lengthy illness.

Born in San Francisco into
a pioneer California family,
Mr. Guerra came to Oakland
m 1910. He was president of
the Tesio Meat Co. and an
owner of the Piedmont Meat
Market. He was a World War
I veteran.

He was a member of the

Athens Athletic Club, the Pied-
mont Ave. Merchants Associa-
tion, Oakland Lodge of Elks
and Piedmont Carlos Tent,
Native Sons of the Golden
West.

Mr. Guerra is survived by I
his wife, Mrs. Phyllis Grover!
Guerra; a son, Raymond, and!

Stepfather's
Trial in Baby
Slaying Opens

Selection of a jury in the
trial of Robert A. Jamison, 21,
a former circus roustabout

Injured Man Takes $40,000
Cut in Award Made by Jury

RICHMOND, July 20—Ste-
ven E. Kinser, 40, an Oakland
structural iron worker, has ac-
cepted a $40,000 reduction in a
$137,000 judgment a w a r d e d
him for injuries suffered when
he fell 30 feet while working
June 8, 1956.

The original award, returned
May 21 by a jury in the court
of Judge Norman Gregg, was
the largest ever made in the
Richmond branch of the Con-
tra Costa Superior Court.

Kinser consented to the re-
duction after Judge Gregg
said he believed the amount
was too high, and that he
would grant a defense motion
for a new trial unless it was
scaled down.

Kinser had asked $150,000
damages from Judson-Pacific

} Murphy Co. and the Chemical
sand Industrial Corp., contrac-
j tors on a fertilizer plant proj-
'ect at the California Spray
' Chemical Co. in Richmond.
i He charged that the plat-
! form on which he was work-
ing had no guard raiL

other daughter, Mrs. Joseph!
C. Clerici of Vallejo; five
brothers, Leo Edward Dewey i
and Walter E. Guerra. all of
Oakland, and Vincent of San
Francisco, and seven grand-
children.

The arrangements are being
made by the John J. Cox Pied-
mont Memorial Chapel. 4016
Howe St. The Rosary u ill be'
recited at 3 p.m. today Burial j
will be private.

Leonard B. Vlught
Funeral services for Leon-

ard B. Vlught, 66, a retired
baker, will be held Wednesday j
at 10 a.m. at the Grant Miller
Mortuaries. 2850 T e l e g r a p h
Ave.

Mr. Vlught died Sunday aft-
er a long illness.

He retired 10 years ago after
many years as owner of Leon-
ard's Bakery, 5253 Foothill
Blvd. His home was at 5373
Foothill Blvd.

He was a native 01 Michigan
and came to the Bay Area as
a child.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs, Bernetta Landon,
Mrs. Lee Rae Richards; a son,
Leonard Vlught Jr., and a
granddaughter, Diana Landon,
all of Oakland. Another daugh-
ter. Leona Vlught, was mur-
dered in the Oakland hiils in
1938.

Mrs. Louise Brailsford
BERKELEY, July 20—Fune-

ral services for Mrs. Louise
May Brailsford, member of a
pioneer. California family, will
be held tomorrow at Hanford.

Mrs. Brailsford, 83, died at
her home here. 2510 Warring
St., Saturday after a short ill-
ness.

She was born in the Han-
ford area, and came to the Bay
Area m 1933.

Survivors include two sons.
William H. Brailsford Jr., of
Orinda, and Howard G. Brails-
ford of Santa Cruz; two daugh-
ters. Mrs Marie Bates of Car-
mel and Mrs. Marjorie M. Olsen
of Lafayette, and five grand-
children.

Arrangements are by Albert
Engel and Company.

son, began today in the court
of Superior Judge James R.
Agee.

Attorneys for the prosecution
and defense predicted the trial
will run two weeks or more.

Jamison was indicted Nov. 6
after his wife, Nellie Mae, 20,
testified before the grand jury
that he had admitted to her
that he had beaten the child,
Ronald Weber, to stop him
from crying.

The boy was found dead at
the foot of the stairs in the
couole's home at 1502 Grand
St.,'Alameda, on Sept. 25,1957,
and the mother told police at
the time that he had fallen
down the stairs.

Deputy Dist Arty. Thomas
J. Buckley is conducting the
prosecution, and the defense
attorneys are Public Defender
George Nye and his assistant,
Reed Searle.

Russ Scientists
Tour Bay Labs

BERKELEY, July 20 — Four
Russian scientists, all virus ex-
perts, are scheduled to visit
Cutter Laboratories and the
University of California Virus
Laboratory here tomorrow.

The four are touring the
Stanford University Research
Center today.

The party includes Dr. Val-
entine D. Soloviev, director of
the Institute of Virology in
Moscow; Dr. S. P. Karpov, di-
rector of the Institute for Vac-
cine; Dr. V. D. Timakov, di-
rector of the Institute for Ex-
perimental Medicine, and Dr.
V. L. Troitskiy, director of the
Institute of Epidemiology and
Infectious Diseases.

Cutter Laboratories said the
Soviet visitors will arrive
some time in the morning, tour
the laboratories and confer
with Dr. Ralph Houlihan, in
charge of virus research for
Cutter, and Dr. Walter Ward
the pharmaceutical f i r m ' s
medical director.

Later the Russians will be
shown through the U-C. Virus
Laboratory by its director, Dr.
Wendell Stanley.

GrILBEYS

"The world agrees on 'Gi

Shoeshine Stand
Operator Suicidp

Pasquale Rinaldi, 65, a shoe-
shine stand operator in San
Erancisco, shot himself with a
hunting rifle yesterday and
died in the garage of his home j

. at 2466 Francisco St in San j
Francisco, police reported. '

His .wife, Maria, said that'
her husband has "been de-
spondent over ill health.

i j j -I* j * j suit. A $3,000 claim was made i
pleaded guilty today to a grand against an insurance companyj
theft charge. j by the senior Hurt on behalf*

Appearing before Superior j°* °is son, claiming that the
Judge Cecil Mosbacher, Hurt iyomfc was injured when he fell
asked for probation. His case j |j£ aV^Jf^T— Authori-
was continued until Aug. 10 \ a-e2ed t~at tne injury oc-
for report and sentence.

Hurt, who lives at 1113 58th
Ave., was arrested last April
when county officials discov-
ered that while drawing gen-
eral relief from the county un-
der the name of James Hurt,
he also was employed by the
count}' as a $400-a-month jani- •
tor at the Winton Ave, branch f
of the county courthouse hi
Hayward.

Investigators for the district
attorney's office said Hurt ob-
tained $438.33 in relief funds
between April and August of,
last year. He claimed that
James Hrut was his twin
brother, officials said.

Hurt's common law wife,
Mrs Pauline Lee, 30, is serving
a county jail sentence for an-
other welfare fraud conviction.

Hurt also is under jury con-
viction on four counts of per-
jury and attempted grand theft
in another alleged fraud case
and is due back in court
Wednesday. His attorney, Ben-
jamin Marlowe, said he will
move for a new triaL

The jury found last Friday
that Hurt induced his son.

iafter ***

.
wlule he was runnu*

The meeting, first of the
year for the council, will be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. The speaker
will be Paul Barker, a national
director of the California Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.
About 85 persons are expected
to attend.

PIANOS • ORGANS
NEW It USED

SM Chtr Stock *f Recondition** Gnn4>
wrf Uprijktj * Prices Yea W£B Like!

NEW
ORGANS

$

Ui SIZES
FROM

695

FROM
$495

ALL FINISHES

FINE
GRANDS

FULL KEY BOARD
•

Mason & Hamtin • Weber • Cable • Gulbransen Piano*
Wurlitzer & Gulbransen Transistor Organ

Leslie Speakers • Msas Chime*

HENDRICK PIANO CO.
SINCE 1916

OAKLAND WALNUT CREEK
2049 Broadway, HI 4-6360 1245 South Main, YE 4-9304

Open Monday Till 9 Open Friday Till 9

Makes all curves feel banked...

IUTVI
It's been a long time since the public
took to an automobile with the verve
and vigor of the current admiration for
Pontiac. It's now first in sales in its
price class. Sleek beauty is one reason.
Wide-Track Wheel design is another.
The wheels are five inches farther apart

to increase stability on curves and
corners. It's a very simple, basic innova-
tion yet the improvement it makes in
your control of the car is remarkable.
You notice it immediately. You're more
comfortable than you've ever been in
narrow track cars.

PONTIAC ! AMERICAS NUMBER fl) ROAD CAR

THE ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

Dotted lines show conventional wheel por'-ons.
Pontiac's wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens
only the stance, not the car itself. Pontiac hugs tighter
on curves and comers. Sway and lean are consider-
ably reduced, ride is smoother, balanced, steadier.

•SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER IN THE BAY AREA-

OAKLAND
Shepard Cadillac Fontiac Co.

24th & Harrison StS.

Rtmmtr 4 Jordan Pontiac
' 3927 E. 14th St.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO
Arata PtntiM

91? Linden Avenue

ALAMEDA
Let Adams Pontiac, lac.

2414 Central Ave.

RICHMOND
Richmond Motor Co,

16023rd St.

SAN RAFAEL

lianco Motors
Fourth & E. Sts.

BERKELEY

Doton Pontiac, Inc.
2556 Telegraph Ave.

BURLINGAME
Burlingamo Motor Co,
200 California Drive

PALO ALTO
Cnswood Pontiao, he,
663 Almt St., Cor. Forest

HAYWARD
Monahan Pontiac, Inc.

21608 Mission Blvd.

MILL VALLEY

De Bsanbien Pontiac Co.
374 Miller Ave.

REDWOOD CITY

Balistra Pontiac
1039 El Cimino Real

SAN LEANDRO
McKissick Pontiae

970 E. 14th St.

SAN FRANCISCO
Boas Pontiao

1465 Van Ness Ave.

Hanion-Thcroff Pontlie, Ino,
12 i 5 Ocean Av«.


